
CITIZENS POLICE REVIEW BOARD

Blacks, Whites Hold Vigil in Support of Police Review Board
DAVID L. DILLARD

Chronicle Staff Writer

. Nearly 2Gi>-p^ople representing different races and socio¬
economic statuses neld a rally and silent vigil at city^allMonday nigjit, whicn many feel was a dress rehearsal for the
rally to be held Monday night at the Board of Aldermen meet¬
ing-
. The protesters, organized by Larry Womble, a former
alderman and representative of Citizens United for Justice,
assembled to show community support for the Citizens Police
Review Board.
; "We're gathered here to inform the city that wp like to see
vote to keep the Citizens Police Review Board," Womble

s&id. "We're committed to those things that will unite us,
rather than divide us."
I Rana Holcomb, a spokesperson for Crossing 52 Initia¬
tive, noted the many strides the community has made to bring

different races together. She said the board's vote hurt manyefforts to create harmony.
"There are issues in this community that have to be

addressed and the only way is to stand together," she said.
, Five people attempted to take away the review board; we're

attempting to restore it. We re trying to make Winston-Salem
one community, not a black community or a white commu¬
nity." '

Several clergymen, including the Rev. Richard Groves of.
Wake Forest Baptist Church, encouraged people to sit on
board and committees to ensure equal justice. He said the
actions of boards and committees affect everyone and with
positive people on them, their actions will have a positiveeffect on the community.

The Rev. John Mendez. pastor of Emmanuel BaptistChurch and one of the vigil organizers, offered an olive
branch to the Winston-Salem Police Department but encour*
aged them to treat all citizens with respect.

"We are not against the police. I think we have some of
the finest police officers in the country here in Winston-
Salem," he told a cheering audience. "Sometimes there are
bad apples in the bunch . . . and we want to maintain the highstandards of the police department to guarantee safety for the
entire community."

Mendez said the move to abolish the review board was'
the "result of a narrow-minded young man" who hasn't
grown up yet." He also condemned the other board members
for seeing Nordlander as an "opportunity" to push their previ¬ously established agenda.

. "I still have faith in him (Nordlander) and he wilJ grow
up, but the other board members should have tried to. helphim," Mendez said. "Still we refuse to be left out until East
Winston is lifted up. And then we can really have an All-
America city."

Rev. John Mendez

Groups Seek To Oust Robert Nordlander from page 1
Last week, the five white aldermen voted in favor

of abolishing the review board, while the three black
aldermen opposed.

Nordlander, a 23-year-old political novice, upsetincumbent Larry Womble in the Southeast Ward last
November. Womble's iinexpected defeat gave* whitealdermen the balance of power on the board..
although the board is split along lines.

Former Alderman Virginia Newell said she >

decided to leave because she could foresee "divisive-
ness" on the board of aldermen.

"A group of five people are running Winston-Salem," she said. "We have some of the greatest peoplehere, both black and white, but J : . the board is not
going anywhere and thatVwhy Heft. I don't think theyrepresent the interest of the people in the community."The four groups decided to survey voters in theSoutheast Ward to possibly recall Nordlander. After the

vote at the April 18 meeting, Nordlander said that he
was keeping a campaign promise and if people don't
like his decision, they should should challenge him at
the polls;

<'If people don't like how an alderman handled a
certain" case, they should remove that person," he said.

Many of the community leaders said they are
exploring that option. An alderman's election can be
recalled if 25 percent of the voters in that ward sign a
i

petition. " " ' " "

^
^ J

, Also they collectively decided to stop doing busi¬
ness with- people who are "creating divisiveness" and
employ selective buying tactics to show the importanceof African American^.

"We're outraged and the people feel like they havebeen let down/' Mendez said.'" But they're not just deal¬
ing with angrv folks. This is righteous indignation."

Alderman Nordlander Won't Seek Police Escort -

. be abolished, said he is against'

police brutality, but feels the board
. of aldermen should hear complaints
- about police instead of the 11-mem-
- ber group of "appointed citizens."
. "I'm not going to let officers do what
. they want to do," he said. "I have no

problem reviewing complaints
against officers, I have a problem
delegating it to appointed citizens."

Bill Tatum, president of the
local National Association for the

.Advancement of Colored People,
said he held what he called a "fairly

. decent" meeting with Nordlander on

. Tuesday to show him benefits of the

. review board. Tatum said the police-
. review board could save both the
i NAACP and the board of alderman
Llime by Jjearipg jtolice brutalityLeases^ . t? :! "The NAACP's position is that
the police-review board stay in
place," he said. "We have boards
already in place now that take the
weight off the board of aldermen.
They don't haye time to hear every
complaint."

Tatum said the review board
serves the same purpose as the zon¬

ing board, human relations commis-
sion and other specialized boards
that review cases.

Still, Nordlander contends that
the Public Safety Committee and the

Robert Nordlander

police internal affairs division are
better suited to hear complaints
against officers

Alderman Vivian Burke, chair¬
person of the Public Safety Commit¬
tee disagrees.

"In cases before, they (public
safety committee) have taken the
view that the city manager and the
chief of police should hear them,"
she said. "It was difficult. to get what
you would call a fair hearing. People
feel more comfortable with the
review board.""

Burke, who was among orga¬
nizers of the review board, hopes the
aldermen will vote to keep the

review board Monday night.
"1 hope as a result of all that

has taken place. citizens, business
people, black, white, rich and poor
working together to save the review
board . they will think about what
is good for the community before
they vote . if we're really con¬
cerned about moving this city in the
right direction."

At the last board meeting, the
five white aldermen voted To aboT-

->iqh the review-board; the three black
aldermen voted to keep it.

. »

Although the vote went along racial
lines, Nordlander said it was not a
racial vote.

"It shows a difference of opin¬
ion on how to run the city, a differ¬
ence in what the aldermen want," he
said. "I'm under the assumption that
when the (review) board was imple¬
mented it wasn't a racial issue, why
is it considered that way now?"

Some black business owners
said the aldermen's racially divided
vote could hurt the city's chances af_
luring potential businesses to Win-

ston-Salem. f
Lafayette Jones of Segmented

Marketing Services Inc. said many
black-oriented events such as the
CIAA Tournament.and the National
Black Theatre Festival generate
thousands of dollars to the city.

"We have probably a lot more

leverage than we think,'! he said.
"This city is trying to grow and the
larger community should not let *

(racism) get in the way of business:''
Ed McGarter of Special Occa¬

sions Gift Shop said that when many

businesses re-locate, they are con»
cerned about how minorities fair in
the school system and the local gov¬
ernment.

"Black and white relationships
is what people want to know about,"
McCarter said. "When you narrow it
down, that's what businesses are
concerned about. People are really
naive to think we have grown in an
environment where those two things
are nol paramount." " :

Fred W. Nordenholz, president
of the chamber, said the executive
committee believes that the police-
review board has not had long
enough time to establish a record on
Avhich to be objectively evaluated.
He said the police-review board is
considered "anvimportant element in
bridging relationships between
^whites and African Americans.

"Abolishing it now could have
¦an immediate negative effect on the
many initiatives now under way to
improve race relations," Nordenholz
said.

The police-review board was
conceived after several incidents
between members of the black com¬

munity and white police officers,
including the strangulation death of
Sheila Ann McKellar, who died in
police custody. Independent investi¬
gations by the Winston-Salem
."Police Department Internal Affairs
[Division, the District Attorney's
Office and the state Department of
Justice exonerated the police offi¬
cers.

In February 1993, the board of
;aldermen voted along racial lines
treating a 4-4 tie for the review

Mayor Martha Wood

board, forcing Mayor Martha Wood
to cast the deciding vote. Wood said
she would "absolutely" vote for it to
stay in tact if the aldermen's vote
ended in a tie Monday night.

"We have a lot of hard work to
do in this community," she said.
"We must continue to strengthen
our economic base. For that entire
effort to be successful, we must all
leam to get along together."

clarification
Jennifer Martin, a sophomore at Wake Forest University, was the coor¬

dinator of the symposium on Violence in Society held April 4. The event
was sponsored by Poteat-Huffman Residence Hall.

This information was omitted from a story on this symposium in the
April 7 edition. The Chronicle regrets this omission.
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Everett H. Thurston, Manager Downtown Branch

&
Winston-Salem . Kernersville . Clemmons . N. Wilkfcsboro . Boone

. Deposit Federally Insured to $100,000

It's important to remember
that when you get a home loan
you are establishing a

relationship that could last as

long as 30 years. Since
Piedmont Federal makes the
loans and keeps the loans, we
will be here for you if you
have questions or need
information. When that need
arises, Everett Thurston is the
person with the answers.

Everett is the manager of
Piedmont's downtown branch.
He also oversees all of our
customers9 escrow accounts. If
you have a question about
your taxes or insurance, he'll
be there to help you. In fact,
Everett can handle most
questions right on the spot.
That's just part of the top-
notch personal service all of
our staff provides.

Friendly, professional service
is more than just an

advertising slogan at Piedmont
Federal. It's the way we do
business every day.

It really is Piedmont Federal's
People that make the
difference.


